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George Benson will bring 
some jazz to Cal Poly
_ __ _ --- industry trada mafutnaa
JJPnn5  World and TO board
■onaon, ortmnaiiy from PitUburfh, has 
icorttod with ( olumbla, A4M and tap*
itohad Iasi labol, CTT Banacn taa 
K'ordad two rooant albums, " I f l ld r  
id “In Flight," on Warnar Broa Two 
bar rooant albums, ana loo°rded with 
\u front Jaa FarroU, wart roloaaad on
TlokoU far (ha aonoart art avails bit to 
» public ovar la for Ifln .dv a no. and H 
t thadcor Oaoarai admission ttafcafcart 
railablt at loo loo Record, cheap 
brills, Tha lowrd Exohanaa, Ovwiand 
mraoa and Hawk • Humanist, aU in fan
Mudoot tiakata art availabla only at tha 
UMvanity Union dohat office and tail far 
II in advanaa and IT at tha door .
NEWSCOpE
"«■ More Denclng
braaa, wood, hay hoard aad rhythm 
will iaatrumanla Friday aftarooon from I to 
will 4:10 p.m.. and an avomnf aonoart at I 
«dy pm., both, in tha ooUago audlUrhim. 
tha Admlaeion to tlw clinic will be 11 end
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Drama stages the ‘good old days’
127) Laurvl Lana, Son LuiiObiipo,
S44-9282Council calls for safe 
disposal of nuclear waste The Poly Plant Shop
Saturday, Octobor 
9am to 5pm
Located pact tho Campus Product St o r*. . . .  tht 
Farm Shop..,, and tho Boof Unit, at tho top of tho hill,
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Campus clubs left uninsured
M utTANq D4y
By DIRK BR0ER8MA 
Dally BUff Writer
Associated gtudeota, Inc. 
(All) Prw. Paul Curtia told 
tbo Btudoat Attain Council 
(BAC) Wednesday night that
P visions aat up laat year ineurinf oampua cluba 
atlll leava tha (raupa 
unlnaurad.
i. .. . . , . . «r- J' :%i
Curtia Mid ha raeiavad an
, T K O tB  MJU  v r J M O i r r  K A m  T M M t 
V  OR STYLE CUTS -
UNIVERSITY
BARBERSH O P
Also by Appointment
Phone 543-8253
Foothill University Square
chancellor'! legal staff 
Wednesday morning whtah 
uld, in affect, that club 
offlcara could bo hold liable 
In can  of accident.
BAC laat year rallavad Ail 
from the coat of Ineurln* the
dub!, traneferrlni ha 
burden inataad to tba 
ml vanity The action waa 
taken In bopai of fradng 
money which would a low 
the formation of mow cluba 
on oampua according to 
aouroM In Air At that time 
tbo council waa told auoh a 
would lea vo the cluba
BAM, which > handle! 
ooncoaaiona at football 
namM, waa soaking Ita won 
Insurance policy for 
Saturday night’s game. Ha 
aald ha had talked to an 
Inauranco agent earlier to 
tbo day who told him
a anoo for the club would anywhere from 1100 to 
*00 per game.
JUidtou?‘5?*1 5^ "“
• I ?• -
However, T hursday  the All to flnanoo Inauranao 
morning, It waa learned that ter the froupa. Ha aald If 
SAM would bo oovarod under SAC decided on the totter 
the ABI'a Inauranco plan aolutlon, eluba -----
l ib e l
The now opinion .
p en high-dak oampua
—v.- puta a
damper on I ~
t a r a t a ' ^ j a U ^ ^ t W
poipe alao win be affected.
Scott Miller, e 
repreaentativo from the
the mtatako of changing 
Inauranco provlalona laat 
year..
a _ ■
Larry Roblnaon, AS1 vice- 
proaidont, aald bo thought 
the council did not have 
enough information to make 
a deciaton on the matter.
ainoo tha dub baa oontoaetod 
with the All to handle 
ooneeaeione at aporting 
ovonta.
The Wadnaaday mooting 
waa adjourned without a 
deciaton on the matter, and it 
on next wook'a 
buolnoM item.
Before the mooting Tod 
Hannig, All internal affaire 
aaalatant, Mid one aolutlon 
to the problem would bo to 
charge all groupe a charter 
tee.
A n o t h e r  „ s o l u t i o n  
suggested by Hannig waa for
latt
______ _ ____ would
probably have to bo dropped 
aaoh year m  the oaat of 
Insurance rtoM,
Ho aald the cost of liability 
Insurance hae akyrocketed 
because of the largo awards 
given out recently by tha 
oourta.
Last, year's daclaion to 
a w i t s n  I n a u r a n s s  
arrangement! waa 
headed by Roy L 
director of ABI 
University Union bualnoM 
affairs. Oeraton waa cut of 
town and oould not ho 
reached for oomment.
Management (BAM), said it 
would be '‘insane" lor any
O  to hold any typo of Ion knowina club 
Officers could bo hold liable.
Miller told the oouneil that 
BAM, which hand In
| QVUIBIU u*l MIWOOSMOOMO . W^ i WWfWW w# ™ ----------------
Women voter’s league plans 
supervisor’s meeting tour
ENERGY CONSERVATION, 
ENERGY CRUNCH, 
WILD LIFE PRESERVATION, 
RECYCLING,
FUEL CONSERVATION, 
PUBLIC RECREATION, 
LAND CONSERVATION,
The League of Women 
Voters win boat a Qo-Sm  
Tour of the Board of 
B uparvisors m ooting 
Monday,
Persona Intoroated In 
knowing more about their 
oounty government may 
meat a 10 a.m. sharp at \W  
Corral!toe Ava. for a oapeuie 
course on the Beard of
Supervisors, Uta agenda for 
tha day's hMrings and than 
Mr pooling to tbo
tbo noon recess_— .  —  se n d e e s s
participants will return to 
17*7 Corral!toe tor •  brown 
bag lunch and dtocuMlon of 
tha moating. For more 
information oontact Jan 
Qucaa at M l-ita
the r ham 
c c c w x r i i i N f r  
H  o p m i  f o r  y c t J J l j '
Wl Mill lM» %HllllU II Xl.SelI
LnillU lil2
HUblillltf 1 1 HHtM'.l .1 "
H im  lht» l l r a l  m « oK i  11 k i t t i ' t .
flrl.!4H «4IH
For tbo upooming yaar ttta 
League baa adjusted their 
regular meeting times on tits 
drat and third weeks of each 
month to the following:
Wednesday! 9:10-11 :N
a.m, 1M4 Rich Court, SLO
Fridays 11 a.m.-l PHI, 
Mil Morro No. I, ILO 
(Bring a sack lunch) 
Saturdaya 9:10-11 :Ma.m. 
104 Rafael Way, ILO
Tha first regularly 
scheduled unit meetings, 
beginning Oct. 11, will begin 
tha longue's presentation ef 
its energy itudiaa and the 
members Invite tha public to 
join them In avaluatlag 
sources of energy and tba 
government's role la 
moating future needs.
fo r further Information 
Mil Marilyn Parmer, M4-
HEIR
PC.M needs bright well- 
educated civil, electrical or 
mechanical engineers to 
work on difficult and com- 
pies problems.
The burden Is heavy. The 
problems arv many. It's 
our lob to provide enough 
energy lor the essential 
needs of the public and the 
tremendous environmental 
bounce leaning lob that needs 
to be done In waste recy­
cling, smog-free rapid transit, 
lumc Incineration, and v 
water purl/|eailoo All of 
these tasks wll| require large
amounts of gas and electric 
energy
If you’re genuinely con­
cerned about people and the 
environment, and arc mau 
or woman enough to work 
for realistic solutions to near 
impossible prohlems-PCJlkt 
would welcome your help.
The pay is good and we'll 
give you all the responsi­
bility you can handle.
For an employment Inter­
view, contact loltn Clcmson, 
P C M  Professional Employ­
ment Office at __  ' ■
145 Market At. P O w E
An Equal Opportunity Employer-men and women
CO LLEG E ST U D E N T  
BIBLE STU D IE S 
E v ery  S u n d ay  9:30 A M
A chance to learn more about God, 
disipleship, love, submission and 
authority, spiritual gifts and claiming 
Biblical promises.-
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
3396 Johnson A v p San Luia Obispo
/ Por more information call
.543-3192 -
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Poly meal lines
By SCOTT CRAVEN
Daily Assoc Isle Kdltor
The snrollment rise at Cal 
Poly has raaultad in s rise in 
tha numbar of students 
owning oampua maal 
tlfljtti -• • -
Tha numbar of moal
1,11710 1,191. And authorittaa 
«paot tha figures to roach 
IMl.000 mark aeon.
Ona of tha roaaono for tha 
inoroaaa la tha mandatory 
maal tiakat plan far aU dorm 
raaidanta Initiatod laat 
•prkML -
Tha raault haa boon 
frequent long llnoa at tha 
Biack Bar, Vlata Oranda 
and tha Sandwich Plant, and 
atudanU hava baan quiok to 
whoa complain ta.
csuc
questions
funding
LOS ANOELES (API — 
Tha California Stata 
University and Collagaa 
system ta aipaotad to 
discontinue a privataly 
fundad acholarahip program 
for minority anilnoaring 
atudanta for faar tha 
program may ba 
unoonatltutlonal, it waa 
raportad yaatarday.
Tha ay atom'a lawyara 
believe the scholarship# for 
biacka, Maxican-Amanoana. 
American Indiana and 
RiertoMcana run counter to 
a rooant state Supremo. 
Court ruling that specie) 
admissions programs baaed 
only on raoa are 
uneonstitional, tha Loo 
Angelas Timas oatid In Its 
editions Thursday.
An appeal of that rulii« is 
now before tha U. S. 
Supreme Court,
.  The scholarships currently 
Amd M engineering students
at Northridga. rullarton, 
Lang Baaoh and Lae Angeles 
eampuses. Whan tha 
program ia ended, officials 
hope the money can ba 
tunneled to the students 
without participation by the 
■tata college eyetam.
Nona of tha students la 
aapaatad to ha cut off, 
system officials said.
Tha yearly scholarship, 
range from Mo tc la.ooo 
lhay arc financed by the 
National Engineering 
■tudanta. a non-profit
wganluilan based In NfWSarBras
^ Q M t i c n a  a n d
sciin to loOy
D1ANET1CI 
1141 Monterey St. 
SLO 141-3067 
raeg omb-hour sbminari
Jw»rWsetiie
V«h Own HApfMnva'1
t a E r n t n . . . . )
'•AM-lW^IWgi jo rm
J&aB?
n * 4*J*wr •/Ommurntnittn'
"■<>/*!HU* kr*,1l,lk
"I wanted to net coma mtib 
at the Sandwich Plant, but 
the lino was ridiculous," said 
Hobart Froot, a Junior in Ag
Bualnaia Managamant.
"Tha machine waa broken, 
ae I had to flat it at tha 
counter, but It's stupid to 
wait SO or M minutes "
"Tha linaa are
disgusting," said Chris 
Fsppiano, •  Muir Hall 
resident. "I Wouldn't Stand 
in line et ell if I didn't hava to 
buy a maal ticket in tha tin t 
piece. It'a not worth i t"
H ips atudanta apparentlyat, but Foodniitratlonfeel tha same i
Manager A1 Smith sees it 
only as a temporaryi
problem.
. "It happens at this lima 
ovary year," said Smith, ta 
explaining linaa. " lu re , 
wots getting bombed right 
now, but the students a n  all 
eating at tha aama time now. 
As soon as they got their 
scheduiaa and eating 
prsfaranoaa down, things
will aottle down. Tho
sltuetlon will smooth nut In
about one or two weeks."
Smith seas another reaaon 
tor tha eating overflow.
"Nobody Ukoo to eat ta tha 
dtaingheu," ha said. "It’s 
too Mg and Institutionalised,
Students would rather eaUln 
the Inaok Bar or Vlata 
Oranda where tho 
atmosphere ta nioer."
One parson who would like
^ § * 1 * biota itudonU l i t  in
the dining hall la Vlata 
Oranda Manager Jim Fox.
"The crowd wa'n getting 
between DM and giU p.m. 
doaan't even own para with 
spring quarter's crowd. But, 
yoah.Jt does oompara with 
last fall quarter," acid Fox, 
hesitantly,
Fax i h "  la wrtimlftto tha 
situation will »"--gt 
"Students are used ta 
eating at •  p.m. Uka they did 
at home," no laid, "Aa soon 
as they gat used to the 
system, erowda should 
diminish, it's too oarty to 
toll," Fan said.
PHOTO STUDENTS
WB HAVBYOUR 
BASIC PHOTO KITS 
Complete with Mount Boerda osdyt23.Pt
SMHIaMfs lea Lois OMspe I41-1TM
M ID-STATE ELECTRONICS
Wl NAVI MOM MNTt THAN ANY BTONl 
BITWeiN IAN MANOIOOO ANO LOO AMOftlS— 
CANTO TO BUILD ON NINAIN ANTTHtNO 
ILIOTNONtO
NOW IN OUN TWINTY-flMT Y8AN IN BAN LUIS
oaiaro. wi havi all tmi tools you mat niid 
nluo Tier mitinb two p m i  tubs onboksno
ANI AT VOUN MNVIOC
MIO-OTATI NAB THI OOMNUTI UNI Of 
auMNScori oamitti nioonmni and 
iUMNSOONI AMI CM NIOIIVINa WITH OAMITTI 
NIOONOINI BUILT IN
Wl MAVa OB IOUINMBNT TMI WONKO-SUILT 
•V HV-OAM -  *
■I BUNS TO M l TNI MANOAT BCANNRNO—IN- 
CLUOINO TNI BIANOATtat WHICH M 0APASLI Of 
OIINO BIT TO ANT Of SMS f NSOUINCISS IN UM 
BY fOLICI. f i l l  fONIOTNT. ITO
NON ALL VOUN ILIOTNONIO NIIM. INCLUOINO 
BATTINIIO THAT AN! NBALLV fMON. COMS TO 
MW-OTATI ILICTNONtCO
1141 M onterty  543-2770 
San Lula Oblapo
Taka a '
SEMESTER , 
AT SEA with the
Institute for Shipboard 
Education and the Unlver 
•Ity of Colorado.
Let this unique Inter 
national program add an 
important dimension to your 
undergraduate experience 
Each semester the 8.5 
Universe* —the education 
ship -sells to fascinating 
areas of the world 
Fully accredited, courses 
transferable 
Next selling: Around 
the world, Spring Semester, 
1971,
For further Information:
Initltute Far Shipboard Iduoatlon 
F.O. Sex 24M 
Lagun* Hills, CA ISMS 
Tslephens (71411114770 v
*18,000 ton, Liberian registry
If the long Unec do 
oontinue, authorities are 
Rinding randy to lengthen 
hours at tha oampua food 
toeilltle*.
“"We will do anything ta 
our power to accomodate tha 
student," aatd Smith. "But 
right now, wa are fully 
staffed and doing tha beet 
job wa ean."
Bellydancing!
Wine, Dine end Enjoy 
the Only Un-Restaurant In Town. 
Bsllydknclng At Music Friday.
1273 Laurel Lena, Sen Lull Obispo, California
344-9282
KN
EARLY BIRD DINNER 
13.95
with fondue $4.95
Included entraa, soup or aalad bar, 
baked potato or rico, bread and butter 
1-7 Dally
Open for lunch 
II 'til 2 Mon-Pri
Brunch
10 'til 2 Sunday 
Dinner
• 5 'til 9i30 Daily
Try our authontic German 
HOFBRAU 
for lunch 11-2 Mon-Fri 
10% DISCOUNT with AS1 card on oil 
. Borly Bird or Rtgulor dinners
pdHant ■ nssksdo , meedemi •bolbe
1
Old
center
i  — i  - ■ . . .  .
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Grid opener hosts long time
By JIM ALVBRNAZ 
Dally BUff Writer
Fresno State wUl mart the o p e a t a f S a m .  M m m m  
ssth lima this annuli southwsstarn Louialana M- «qu*d. >>
“b t t - a r — -  SMaLMS Sr'am r-ift fiaatrarg srs
the blood Int waa tin Bulldogs’ main anatny. Tlmy tailback
comfortabla H + l
Mustangi hava coma out sanlor quarter bsc 
with 1 4-0-1 raoofd Including Jonaa, l-lfl, 1T», who 
a closely fought IT-ll victory taam In both ruabl 
In Praaoo loot year. passing. Ha woo
Oil Poly coach JooHnrpar Pacific Coast l
wtAfassaHyser,’’ yards la
mm m b ib v i t.ft m Km I r w
quartarbaok undar
off season here
BEEF JERKY
THE ULTIMATE IN QUALITY
Beef Jerky >■ -  
Swiss Sausage 
Italian Sausage ,
Portuguese Sausage 
Smoked Beef Sticks
Besson praatloa sad
SVSEfE
Smoked Breast of Turkey
Famous Women Writers 
Nobel Prises for Literature 
Bach Wednesday MiJO beginning 
October 5 on 
KCBX-FMtO
Sponsored by Cattaneo Bros.
769 Caudill St. 343-71S8 
San Lull Oblapo, Ca. 93401
CONTEST
If you art a student, YOU oan ba a winnar in II j
Oorml’S "PIOTURI POiTGAAD OOMTISTr Just tfl
submit your moot creative photograph of Oal Poly’s / - J I
oampus in the term of a oolor print to ths Oustomsr /  W  
Ssrvtoss dock molds ths bookstore , L \ i .
Intrtss will be aooepted from Ootobsr 3rd thru 81 st ( j J
Students are limited to two entries.' All photos T  H E 
submitted will be posted Ootobsr B4 8S In the U U tor
judging by you the etudent body . Winners wUl be CTtlfl
announced at a later tuile j r j i
The first and aeoond plaoo winners will reoelvs Tm h
•SS.00 gift oertmoates from El Corral plus his or her ' 
entries will ba printed and sold as original ^
poeteards." The photographers will ba oradlted with C 
their names on the poetoards „ V
’Only ournnUyraroUadOai Sole *udnnutM«UstW«
•‘All•nuiM  tMOM Uu proptryrof SI OorraJ SoofeMom Any Mutente who » 
must inolud. . w l f U A ^ d .  M em** *nv..o*V io, U» tr tetey
BOO THE VILLAIN! 
CHEER THE HERO I!
ENTERTAINMENT THE WAY ITUSBO TO M
“ DOT’S DECEPTION
She Would Not Im  Him 1
Hoursi 7i45 am
*Mv*T*«t fcptmibw JO, I f  77
Volleyball
• volleyball is also 
mlng track, •
| SPORTS shORTS
"" , •  the winning (rack, a Me
During tto tin t week of Sfrf*8 (ward. Gal FMy has diange over wnat happened 
•chool and tha first main not lost to Fresno eiaee itn . loot year,
S a w 3  .££&&&&* 2221^1 ,.f i £ x&: u s i i i r ;
Pktjf 7
jsa > T"jSjyjjtoTwiKii i— .name Westmontvia tint ef tkai»*7, s-l* and
? lH T 0 8 eRF8 S T
i (
Water polo %
r t e S T L T t e S T J T  (ravtoTft*VaotunMtar-**
Croat country - _____  _  «r|J|Vdntura and University ofStarting at to did Airing
g k i f f l a ^ A i a a a l a f i g  u iST , 'IS T ^ S T
ahampftnship, toad ooaen m i w  ^  .w , m rinr^i a  J '*n***r
hESc^ TtSLIiw ^'^ *^"^*“**finish In tto playoff taam la 
to d M aslftn
Tha Muatanga will ba Tha Muaftags 
itad during tto first bona lakarsflald and 
against a
W*"tr •• mom ImnI
o o w ^ t y i w y r c s m s
HHMta.AMMMfMI}
which began in 1M7, with a
■ ■ ■ ■ ■
•aarar ft tha
111 \ I
S . t  i it i i l . t  \  ,t m l  S i i  l u l . i \
Dinner specials include a com 
glass of Lowenbrau boor, dart or light
Vsal Birds ala Stsub 14.91
;• Welnsrschnltssl (vsal Cutlet) 4.10
Pot Roast Sauorbrstsn 
(souf craam sauca) 4.IS
German Rouladen of Beef 
Rouladen gravy 3,93
Calvss Livar Bavarian 3.S0
----  Bavarian Chicken Sotiffla --------
Supreme Sauca 3.40
Knackwurst Steamed in Bear 
Sauerkraut 3.30
We will alto be serving our regular assortment 
of dinner entrees [over ten of 'em).
Bing joins Celts
BUIlARDfi BAY, Maaa. His lifetime n .f  points*
(AP) -  Tha Boston 
have plucked votaran guard 
and termor all-star Dave 
Bug and aignod taam history 
oaptaln John Ravliook for 
Ha ISth year.
par-game avoraga la 17th 
highest In National 
Basketball Asosaiatlsn
if / '■ .if r ti- ( I 1 1,
vvv/j hi i iii i inn i
•>A4 9 7 8 9
Bing, who had sought and 
‘ laafromi
Weahinoton BulleU lolnadvv we rHHBVWv a | ^^ rre^ w^a
the Celtics tors Wednesday 
os tto taam prepared for Its 
« schedulo this 
in Philadelphia.
» , M, was Detroit's No.choice from Syracuse 
In inland played nine years 
with the Putons, He 
as unhappy last 
Washington. He 
1.0 points per
C o m p i l e !  I ji • r ; i L> r \
1f )t ‘fit
$ 1b HUH FHE Q U A R J E H
POLAR LEASING 
5 4 3 -1 4 8 9
'  Choice of Potato * Hot Loaf of Bread 
* Choice of fresh vegetable 
Sauteed cabbage Lorraine 
Asparagus in Wine Sauce 
- Hpi German Potato Salad 
Cauliflower ft Onion Promage
Hot apple Strudel, Berlin Style 
Chocolate Nut Pudding Oft 
Your Favorite Forfeit
OF S AN  LUIS
( Ilf I' l.sl l Mil, , 
. . n  M  i i . It
IcUssifitcIsl
AfinounctmtiitB
F O O T B A L L  P L A Y E R  O F  T H E  W E E K
M i
BOB TRUDEAU, I V" 
tailback at IS# pounds, hit 
hie career high of 171 yards 
on 34 carries against
total included a SO yard run 
which was alee a | 
record. The Worn
used* pur eessrs i^^ stl it 
4th on Cal Poly's ail time
KULA KURfiSA, S'2" 
nnd flam Cucamonga 
posted the first TD reception 
of lift career in the Anal 31
me to give 
Cel Poly a 39*33 win over 
Portland Statu. Kurese ft a 
I f f  pounds.
>>•< . . . . . . . u m u t u u H M u s u i
• 4**»*.y*v<
M iwtadm) D /U iy
» f t 77M«eflfO<»ng0o MNwoukeo,
------------------------£ --------------
V. ,s i-r
■ryr t' *i*/ < n* .............. . 1 ■' '>
»■ .  -  *  -  1
■ fin
(r«* rjr^l
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Think* college Is one big timeout.
*. Hold* school rocord for most gam s* played.
Once managed to drop 7 passe* and 3 courses In same day. 
Cal drinks Lite Beer from Miller because It's less tilling.
With his schedule he can't afford to get filled up.
Today he has to be In two places at once, 
insists on playing center and quarterback.
;u Spends spare time going te class.
Uto leer from Millor.
Everything you ohwnyt wonted Inn beer. And lost.
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